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NOTICE TO STATE AGENCIES: A ~ OF iLLINOIS

As the Index Department,ratherthanJCAR, is b &~r.~p4 ~~~kly Illinois Registerfor
publica~ion,and asyouragency’sdisk, ratherthan the Illinois AdministrativeCodedatabase,is
being used in that production, several proceduresregarding the technical clean-up and
amendmentof yourrulemakingswill beaffected.

First, JCAR will no longerbeableto rectify Codeformatandothertechnicalproblemswith your
rulemakingsprior to their first publication. Pleasebeespeciallycarefulthatthe backgroundtext
that comesfrom yourdatabaseis an accuratedepictionof the rule as currentlyon file and that
you showall changesthroughstrikesandunderliningasrequiredby statute. We will no longer
beableto catchthoseproblemsfor youprior to publication. Any errorsin thepublishedversion
will needto be correctedlater in the rulemakingprocess,usingeither the First NoticeChanges
documentor throughtheJCARAgreementdocument(SecondNoticeChanges).

Second,JCARwill becreatingtheline-numberedFirst Noticeversionof therulemakingtext, on
which yourFirst Notice Changesaredrafted,from the versionof your rulemakingpublishedin.
the Illinois Register. We will be ableto differ from that publicationonly in suchthings as line
spacing,paragraphalignment,etc.,which will bemadeconsistentwith theIAC database.If any
differencesoccur betweenthe hardcopymaterials you filed with the SOS and the version
publishedin the Register,our First Notice versionwill reflect the Register. Otherwise,there
would be no papertrail for thepublic to follow in tracking changesin the rulemakingthroughout
its adoptionprocess.

You will be receivingfrom JCAR a cleanFirst Notice versionofthe rulemakingto usein your
amendmentdrafting and amark-upthat showsthingsJCAR hasnoted,during its preparationof
the First Notice version,that needto be corrected. Thesewill include correctionof errorsthat
were createdin the preparationof the Register;correctionsthat needto bemadein the agency-
generatedrulemaking text/format becauseof inconsistencywith current rule text on file;
rulemakingand rule format requirements,etc.; and J.CAR suggestedchangesfor consistency
amongagencies,clarity, understandability,etc.

As usual, JCAR staff will be talking to you throughout the rulemakingprocessabout any
substantiveconcernswe mayhavewith the rulemakingand anyadditionaltechnicalcorrections
we would suggestbasedon later, morein depthreviewof yourrulemaking.

If, when you file your rulemakingwith the SOS for adoption, you do not chooseto file the
hardcopyand electronic file providedto you by JCAR, you againneedto be very careful that
your backgroundtext accuratelyreflects existing rule on file and all changesare shown by
underliningand striking in yourRegisterversion. Any errorsin thesematerialswill haveto be
rectified through Expedited Correction or a new rulemaking. If you are unsureabout the
backgroundtext you have in your word processingsystem, you can get a Word copy of the
JCAR databaseon whichyou candraft yourrulemakingby calling TerraLambat 5-2254.

If you haveany questionsaboutthe attachedmark-upor if JCAR staffcanbe of any assistance,
pleasefeel freeto contactus.
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Due t.o the volume of this pleading,

please contact the Clerk’s Office

at

312/814—3629

to view this file.


